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Executive summary
TheLearningNarrativesproject contributes to thebroad
legacy strategyof theDisabilityRightsCommission (DRC).
It considerswhat theDRChas learned through its various
activities since 2000 and focuseson specific activities or over-
arching themeswhere theDRChashaddirect involvement.

Eachnarrative responds toquestions suchas ‘whydidwe,
theDRC, try todowhatwedid?’, ‘whatworked?’ and ‘what
didn’twork andwhy?’ anddrawsona rangeof data sources,
not least ofwhich is the experience andexpertise ofDRC
staff, bothpast andpresent.

The trials and tribulationsof businessplanningexplores
whether businessplanninghasbeenadriver for the
organisation, or, in effect, has the tailwagged thedog? It
considerswhether businessplanninghasbeenahelpor a
hindrance todepartment heads andproject leads; it also
reflects on changes to theprocess and role of business
planningover the lifetimeof theDRC.

The trials and tribulationsof business
planning: Key Lessons

Establishingabusinessplanningprocess

• Abusinessplan should closely align to the strategic
objectivesof anorganisationand fully reflect the
activitieswithin a specifiedperiod (normally a year).

• Anorganisationneeds to clearly articulate andmake
transparent its overall planning cycle. This includes
expectationson the level of detail required and the
timescales for required information.
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• Thebusinessplanningprocessneeds to ‘marry’
proposedactivitieswithdetailedbudgets. In other
words, businessplanningneeds tobe clearly linked to
Finance.

• Thebusinessplan should reflect realistic aspirations. In
order tobe credible theplanneeds to encapsulatewhat
is ‘do-able’ – a scattergunapproach shouldbeavoided
as it undermines thewholeprocess.

• Anorganisation should establish a robust and
transparent approach to allocating resources to
individual projects/programmes.

• GB-wideorganisationsneed tobuild in cross-nation
issues from theoutsetwhendeveloping theplan.

Monitoring thebusinessplan

• Thebusinessplan shouldbemonitored regularly, eg
onaquarterly basis, andadetailed report for the senior
management teamproduced. This should inform
deliverydecisionsgoing forward.

• Thebusinessplanningprocessmust be flexible enough
to allow ‘unplanned’ and/or emergingactivities tobe
incorporated into theplan throughout theperiod.
Often, thiswill also involvedecisions aboutwhat
activities to remove, so theplan remains ‘balanced’.
Planning, therefore, shouldbeable topositively
respond to anorganisations’ changingenvironment –
it becomesadynamic rather thana static process.

• Theplanningprocess should capture enoughdetail
about the individual project/programmeswithout
beingover-onerous for staff. Thebalanceof
informationmay changeas theorganisation evolves.
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• Theplanningprocess requires clear linesof
accountability. For eachproject/programme the
relevant seniormanagers should ‘signoff’ the
proposedplans.

Communicating theplan

• Thebusinessplan shouldbe communicated to all staff
as theprimarydocument for identifying the activities to
beundertakenby theorganisation.

• A rangeof communicationmethods shouldbeused to
promote the content of theplan to all staff. Thiswill
includeelectronic, paper and face-to-face
opportunities.

• Promoting thebusinessplan ‘deliverables’ ona regular
basis is a goodwayof engaging staff in understanding
both the centrality and importanceof itwithin the
organisation – staff like to see their activities being
recognised. It alsoprovides a sharedunderstandingof
what theorganisation ‘does’.

Evolving theplan

• Thebusinessplanningprocesswill be located
somewhereon the ‘topdown–bottomup’ continuum.
Itwill changeas theorganisationmatures and
circumstances (both internal andexternal) dictate.
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Introduction to
businessplanning
As in traditionalmanagement theory, theDRC’s business
planhasbeendesigned to ensure that its activities are
genuinely supporting its strategic plan. It requiresmanagers
to justify their proposedwork in the context of achieving the
DRC’s agreed, collective aims. Ideally, it should allow the
organisation to look at itself and reflect onwhat it is doing
andhow it is achieving its objectives;monitoringhowclosely
its activity ismeasuringup to themandmaking thenecessary
adjustments to itswork as a result.

Thepurposeof this narrative is not to formally analyse and
evaluate thebusinessplanningprocess at theDRC, but rather
to capture staff experiencesof andattitudes towards it. The
narrative also considers challenges that businessplanning
hasbrought, the extent towhich thesehavebeenovercome
andhow.

Themainbodyof this narrative takes six propositions as its
focus and considers the responsesof theDRC’s directors and
headsof teams to each in turn. Thenarrative is also
supplementedbymaterial from three in-depth interviews
conductedwith individuals, including theDRC’sChief
Executive,whohavepromoted the importanceof effective
businessplanningat theCommission.
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Context: thebusiness
planningprocess at
theDRC
At the start of theprocess andwith fixed costs established,
theSeniorManagement Team (SMT) reviews theprevious
yearswork and considerswhich actionshaveworkedwell
andwhichhaveworked lesswell; alongwith changes in the
environment (both internal andexternal) andalso the
consequent priorities of theDRC’sCommissioners.

In theDRC’s early years, communicationswere sent to
directors andheadsof teams informing themofwhat
resourceswouldbeavailable in the forthcomingperiod;
also inviting them toput together proposals ofwork that
matched-up to the agreedbroad strategic objectives. Their
bidswere then consideredby theBusinessPlanningTeam
toensurebroadagreement. Theseproposalswould thengo
forward to theSMT.Usually theseproposals exceeded the
budget available, inwhich casebidswere returned to
managers,whowere asked to reduce their funding requests
before re-submission.

TheDRC’s businessplanwas thereforepredominantly
‘bottom-up’ in nature.However, in the last couple of years
SMThas takenamuchmoredirective role in determining
the rangeof projects tobeundertaken; if projects proposed
didn’t fit theobjectivesoutlined, theywerenot considered.

TheDRCdelivers ahugeamount of activity across a range
of areas, and typically its staff havebeenambitious todo
more. The challenge, for those seeking to create aneffective
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businessplanningprocess, hasbeen todiscipline that
enthusiasmandchannel it intomore closelymatchedup
establishedprogrammesofwork.Without seeming to curtail
or the ambition and creativity of thought that has contributed
to theorganisation’s success.
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Proposition 1:
Thebusinessplandrives the
delivery of activity across theDRC

Themajority of seniormanagers, functional and themeheads
questioned, agreed that, for themost part, thebusinessplan
doesdrive thedelivery of activity across theDRC.Aminority
are less confident, however, andbelieve that it simplymaps
activity,which acts as a ‘reflectingprocess’ or an inflexible
recordof theorganisations’ project-basedwork,without
actually having to steer thedelivery itself.

Generally, servicedeliverydoesn’t sitwell in the
businessplan –but services aredelivered, comewhat
may.DRCmemberof staff

Most acknowledge that anelement of flexibility exists,
wherebyheads are allowedsome room to react andbe
‘opportunistic’ outside thebusinessplan. Thedifferenceof
opinion comesover the extent towhich this remains the case,
and the extent towhich it is a good thing. For aminority, the
businessplanhas threatened to stifle thenecessary creativity
of staff to act in a changingenvironment, and for some, it has
beendifficult to build aplan that genuinely embodies their
collective ambitions.

Plans aren’t necessarily attuned towhat the
organisation is trying to achieve.DRCmemberof staff

For others, thebalancebetweena strict plan andonewhich
allows for creativedeviationhasbeen struck in about the
right place.
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If youwant aprocess that is smooth, runs like
clockwork andnails a businessplan to the last
pound,we’re probably not topof the tree.On the
other hand, if youwant one that reflects dynamic,
ambitiousplans that people identifywith – even
aftermoderatingbySMT– I thinkwe’reprettygood.
DRCmemberof staff

Responses suggest significant changeover time.Whereby,
thebusinessplanningprocesshasbecomemore important
in setting theprogrammeacross theorganisation.
Interviewees reflectedona timewhenbusinessplanning sat
at theperipheryof theway theDRCwas runanddriven.Not
least because staffs’ faith (in theway thebusinessplan
understoodand representedwhat theygenuinely did,
across all armsof theorganisation)was limited. In this
context, thebusinessplan couldbeviewedas something
that had tobedone, rather than something that had real
meaning for theway that outputsweredeliveredand
outcomesachieved.

For the first four years, thebusinessplanbore little
relation towhatwedid, despite hugeefforts.
Finally, people aregetting themessage that the
businessplan is theplan for the year and that
people shoulddeliverwhat is in it.
DRCmemberof staff

This theme, of a process that hasgrowncloser to staff, is an
important oneacross eachof the six propositions and
indicates the efforts to raise theprofile of businessplanning
and foster greater confidence in its practical use. This has
beenacknowledgedandappreciated across all levels of
theCommission.
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Proposition 2:
There is a clear link between the
DRC’s businessplan and its
strategic priorities

Almost all agree that there is a clear link between theDRC’s
businessplan and its strategic priorities.

Verymuch so, and therehasbeenagoodweeding
out of things that didn’t fit… the focushasbeen
tight, but therehaveoftenbeen toomanyprojects.
DRCmemberof staff

The responsesof someHeads, however, raise thequestion
ofwhether establishedpriorities have lacked the sharpness
tobemeaningful, so that programmesofwork can tooeasily
be ‘made to fit’.

Thepriorities are sovague that the link is
meaningless – they simply tailor their plans to
whatever seemsgood.DRCmemberof staff

Everything is accepted – therehasn’t beenany
ruthlessness at the topof theorganisation. The
quality of planshas improved, but theynever show
directly how theyarepart of anobjective. SMTare
sometimesgoodat strategy, but thereneeds tobe
morebloodon the carpet.DRCmemberof staff

Evenamongst themajoritywho feel there is a tangible link
betweenbusinessplanningand strategic priorities, there is
a sense that the strategic priorities have suchbreadth as to
beopen to ahighdegreeof interpretation.
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Thus there is amixedbag – someprojects are linked,
someare linkedbut creatively so.
DRCmemberof staff

Several individuals note that some ‘pet projects’ have in the
past beenallowed to ‘slip through thenet’. However, there is
a suggestion that thesehavebeenprogressively squeezed
out in recent years.

We’vehadaproblemwithpet projects – people
simply ignored thebusinessplanprocess and just
ran themalongsideotherwork.
DRCmemberof staff
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Proposition 3:
Thebudget-settingprocess

Thebudget-settingprocessbyprojects/
programmes is simply ameans to anend.As longas
enough fundinghasbeen secured then that’s
acceptable. If I thenhave togivemoneyback at
somepoint, then sobe it.DRCmemberof staff

Themajority of respondents agree that, toooften, insufficient
attention is paid tobudgetingproperly andaccurately.One
respondent suggested thatwhilst the link frommilestones to
deliverables has allowed for tighter control, theoriginal
business cases that staff submit shouldbe tightened.

One issuehighlighted therewasa relative low importance
traditionally accorded tobudgetmanagement capabilities
within theorganisation.

Headshavenever beenappraisedonmanaging to a
budget. Budgets arede-prioritised andarenot
measuredeither. Heads couldhavedonewithmore
budget training.DRCmemberof staff

There are lots of senior peoplewhodon’t havemuch
experiencewithbudgetsandarequiteblaséabout it.
DRCmemberof staff

Managers have come into theDRCwithdifferent
understandings andexperiencesof budgets, andhave thus
takendifferent approaches; somedevelopingmore accurate
proposals thanothers. Somehave felt unhappy that in their
particular part of theorganisation,modest resourceshave
required them tobeparticularly careful about themoney they
spend,whilst elsewhere, spendinghasbeen seen tobe
sometimesbeenmore ‘lavish’.
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What is frustrating is that here,wework to the
nearest £50, but in other areas theywork to the
nearest £1,000.DRCmemberof staff

Several commentedon theproblemofover-estimating
funding requirements,whichhasoften left a surplusof
moneyneeding tobe spent as the financial year comes to a
close.

Elsewherepeople ask forminimumsand thenask
formore –here it is theopposite!
DRCmemberof staff

There is ahabit of hangingon tomoney…and this
contributes to the regularly substantial under-
spends.DRCmemberof staff

Someattribute this ‘laziness’ in budgeting to the
comparatively generousbudget that hasbeenavailable to
staff at theCommission.

This culture… flows from its fantastic budget – there
is no real limit… this all has amassive impact at the
endof the financial year, sincepeoplehave loadsof
moneyandoftenhave to embarkona campaign to
spend it, and such campaignsdon’t always reflect
priorities.DRCmemberof staff

Somecommentedon thedifficulties that arise from the
budgetingprocess at theDRC, referring to its inflexibility, and
the lack of availability of informationabout average costs (of
publications, events etc). This, it is suggested,wouldhave
addedgreater certainty to financial planningandmade
estimatingbudgets less of a ‘shot in thedark’.

Thebudget is not flexible enough,we can’t bring in
projects early becauseof profiling, and this stifles
ambition.DRCmemberof staff
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I’ve never knownwhat the average costs of things
are, so it has taken twoyears toget an
understandingof likely costs.DRCmemberof staff

Budget-setting for some remains anunknownquantity. It has
alwaysbeenmore challenging for some teams (due to the
‘unpredictability’ of theirwork) thanothers. Financial skills
amongstmanagers are felt to have improved, however, and
the ‘scattergun’ approach to submittingproject proposals is
much less acceptable than itwas. This hashelped to focus
minds and results in better budgets from theoutset.
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Proposition 4:
Monitoringdeliveryof the
businessplan isworthwhile and
informs future activity

Across theboard, directors andheadshaveagreedwith this
proposition. Thevalueofmonitoring is felt to be inproviding
accountability, thus focusedmindshelp keepworkon track,
andhelps identifywhat needs tobedoneandmakes
apparentwhat doesnot.

Without learning, you can’t determinewhat thenext
steps shouldbe.DRCmemberof staff

Most significant in their responseswas thebelief that strong
monitoringhadnot happened in thepast, but had improved
in recent years.

This has really changed. It’smeaningful now, but
never used tobe. The changes are reflected in the
businessplan, [whereasbefore] changeswere
never includedandoftennot told toSMT.
DRCmemberof staff

Historically,monitoringhasn’t beenverygoodbut
it’s nowgettingbetter and there isn’t any
improvement that couldbemade.
DRCmemberof staff

More recently, the Finance teamhave tightened their
monitoringpractice andhave thusbeenbetter equipped to
tacklemore ‘ostentatious’ funding requests early on. There
has also, in recent years, beenmore frequent andmore
thoroughanalysis of thebusinessplan’s progressionby
seniormanagers.
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Previously, itwouldhavebeenwritten, signedoff by
SMTandput away in adrawnever tobe seenagain.
Nowwedoquarterly reviewsandanalysis is
produced.DRCmemberof staff

Bettermonitoringhashelped to address the traditional
problemofunder-spend; something theChief Executivehas
takena strong lineon tackling. Senior figuresbelieve that
there remainproblemswithmanagers securingmoremoney
than they are in fact able to spend. Theyalsobelieve things
have improvedand that there arenowmore effective
mechanisms inplace to ensure thatmoney canbeused
elsewhere. In thepast anemergingunder-spend could leave
theCommission rushing to comeupwithprojects thatwould
soakup the surplusquickly.Now,with careful contingency
planning,wherebyprojects that failed tomake theoriginal
businessplan canbeheld ‘in reserve’ and rolledoutmore
smoothly andwith sounder reasoning,whennecessary.

The change in attitude towardsmonitoringhas inpart
beenattributed to the easingof theprocess,which is
acknowledgedasbeing less time-consuming than in
thepast.

It couldbeonerous andawasteof time, but it isn’t
currently and iswelcome,worthwhile andhelps
focusminds.DRCmemberof staff

It’s a lot easier nowwedon’t complete forms.
DRCmemberof staff

Monitoringhas led to anopeningupanddisseminatingof the
businessplanningprocess,which someclaimhasbeena
crucial factor in re-marrying the act of programmedesign to
the act of delivery, and in raising cross-organisational
awareness in theprocess.Of all aspects of cross-
organisationalworking that theDRCmanaged, the issueof
devolutionhasbeen themost significant – anda complexone
for thebusinessplan to copewith.
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Proposition 5:
Thebusinessplanningprocess
adequately addresses
devolution issues

On thewhole,Heads andDirectors donot believe that the
businessplanningprocesshas addressed the issueof
devolution successfully. Thegeneral consensus is that the
processhas attempted todo this, but that the challengehas
been toogreat, and thus the extent of this challenge is
reflected in the experienceof thebusinessplan, rather thana
problemconfined to thebusinessplanningprocess itself.

I don’t think there exists a process that could
necessarily address thedevolution issue. It’smuch
harder todo thanpeople think andwe’venever got
togripswith it.DRCmemberof staff

It hasn’t been ideal, but I don’t knowwhat the
solution is.DRCmemberof staff

There is a sense (even inWales andScotland) that the
businessplanhas at least improved regardingdevolution,
which somedescribe as ‘muchbetter’ than itwas – and that
theWelsh andScottish teamsaremore involved in the
process than in thepast.

We’re getting there. This year, itwasmuchmore
sensitive to [devolution]matters…we’re
substantially down the trackof addressing this.
DRCmemberof staff

Yes, being strongat theplanning stage and
requiring approval hasbeen really helpful.
DRCmemberof staff
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All project templates forGB-wideprogrammesofworknow
have tobe signedoff byDirectors in all three countries, so all
are awareof projects conceivedand rolledout from the
centre before theyhappen.

However, some respondents feel that this signingoff process
canbe littlemore thana ‘box ticking’ exercise. They feel that
meetings attendedbyall Heads,with sustained long term
co-operationonproject delivery,will be theonlyway that
devolution can really bemanaged successfully.

Often,we just getwhat others havealreadydecided
todo – it’s a fait accomplis.DRCmemberof staff

It’s alwaysdifficult. Businessplanning tries to take
account of this, but I thinkweplay at it. There’s no
doubt this is a London-centric organisation.
DRCmemberof staff

Overall, Directors in particularwerepositive that business
planninghadhelped tomove themanagement of devolved
issues in the right direction.Whilst difficulties remain, the
situationhas certainly improved.

But is the issueonlyoneof devolution? Interviewees
reflected that, in particular, during the early years of theDRC,
therewereother teamswhocould endup feeling like ‘tail-end
Charlies’ in thebusinessplanningprocess and that ‘the
process for gettingpeopleonboardwasvery clunky’.

Oneelement of addressing this problemhasbeen the
openingupof projects togreater cross-teamworking, partly
because the typeof projects embarkedon inmore recent
years hasdemanded it. This is a change that business
planninghasbenefited from.

There aremore conversations acrossdepartments,
withpeopleworkingonprojects that aren’t just
ownedwithin that team.DRCmemberof staff
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…Wales andScotlandwerenever left out, but are
more integratednow, andwe’vegot better at factoring
inScotlandandWales interests.DRCmemberof staff

Some respondents have suggested that the reversehas also
been true. That thegrowth in cross-teamawareness and
working itself has aided thebusinessplanningprocess and
sought to tie up the sometimes loose endsof theorganisation
so that everyone can seewhat everyoneelse is doing.

This hashelped thebusinessplanningprocess to receivebuy-
in acrossdifferent levels,with appreciationof its role in
achievingoutcomes. This cascadesdownso that staff
throughout theorganisationhave someunderstandingof
‘where their cog fits’.

I thinkwe’ve learnt over time to improve reporting
internally;we’remore sophisticatedaboutwhat
information is neededatDirector and team level…
andpeoplepartneringothers onprojects to know
what’s goingon indifferent parts of theorganisation.
DRCmemberof staff

Staff are nowable to follow theCommission’s outputs via the
intranet’s ‘monthlymessage’,which continually serves to raise
theprofile ofwork takingplace across theorganisation and to
openly track thepursuit of thebusinessplan.

People come tous and say ‘you’re not reflectingwhat
I’vebeendoing thismonth’… thismeans that activity
is alwaysbeing flushedout, and there’s a heightened
awarenessof thebusinessplanonaday-to-daybasis
as a result.DRCmemberof staff

I think thebusinessplanhasbeenaveryhelpfulwayof
informing, reporting and communicating internally,
suchaswithCommissioners, onhowwe’re doing.
That’s beenauseful spinoff.DRCmemberof staff
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Proposition 6:
Thebusinessplanning template
provides agood focus for
addressing related
project/programme issues,
eg successmeasures, risk,
evaluation and continuation
strategies etc

Opinionson the valueof the templateweregenerally
positive (thoughoften camewith caveats) and the
propositionwasacceptedbyalmost all responding
Directors andHeads.

Themost valuable purpose is assessing risk at the start of
theproject. Also, lookingat other people’s risks and
understanding them [you can] incorporate these into your
ownwork.DRCmemberof staff

Nonetheless,most had suggestions for additionsor
amendments to the template thatwould increase its utility. It
wasproposed, for instance, that impact assessments – or a
separate impact assessment tool – couldbe included, going
beyond simply askingwhether theworkhasbeen impact
assessed. Itwas also suggested that the template should
allow for risks tobeassociated to specific projects ‘insteadof
having themall lumpedat thebottomof the template’.

People do think about risks, but theydon’t
necessarilywrite themdown. Perhaps if theywere
more integrated into each task then the template
would flowbetter.DRCmemberof staff
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On theother hand, respondents hadalreadyacknowledged
that the streamliningof thebusinessplanningprocessmade
it easier to engage in, and the shorteningof thebusinessplan
template hasbeenpart of that. The interest of some
respondents in addinggreater nuance to the template
reflects thedifficult balance toproduceanefficient,
manageable documentwith thedesire that it ‘domore’.

OneDirector felt that the templatehadprovideda ‘useful
focus’ – its effectivenesswouldhavebeengreater if it had
been supportedbywider projectmanagement structuresbut
not if it hadbeen intrinsically different.

Itwouldhavebenefited frommore consistency in
projectmanagementmore formally… there is a
need for a ‘centre’ for projectmanagement that is
linked into the allocationof funds and theway
projects aremanaged.DRCmemberof staff

The commentsof one respondent point to thehostility that
thebusinessplanning templates still inspire in somequarters
and the feeling that opennessbetween colleagues
throughout theprocess remains limited.

The template is not auser-friendlydocument. It is
cumbersome, hugeanddesigned tobe impossible
touse… it sometimes feels that businessplan
templates are like the cardsheldbybridgeplayers,
andeveryone is keepingeverything to their chests.
DRCmemberof staff
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Concluding remarks
Successful businessplanninghas facedanumberof hurdles:
how todemandaccuracywithout inflexibility; how tomake
templates comprehensivewithout beingonerous; andhow
tomakeplanning timely andefficient yet ensure that it
carried all branchesof theorganisationwith it. Invariably,
there aredifferencesof opinion inwhat constitutes balance in
relation to eachof these, and therewere challenges to eachof
the six propositionsmade toour respondents. That said, it is
clear thatDirectors andHeadson thewholebelieve that the
DRChasbecomemuchbetter at businessplanningover the
courseof its life. It is seen tobearrivedatmore inclusively,
takenmore seriously, adhered tomore fully andmonitored
more closely.

Overall, Directors andHeads agree that businessplanning
drivesdelivery andhas clear linkages to theDRC’s strategic
priorities.Whilst acknowledging that itwas less successful at
each in thepast. Theybelieve in the importanceof
monitoring theplan’s progress, also, less emphatically, in the
valueof the current businessplanning template.

These respondents suggest, however, that somestill fall
short of themarkwhen it comes tobudget-setting,which
allows theproblemofunder-spends topersist. Theyalso feel
that, in spite of improvements, thebusinessplan remains
inadequate in its addressingof devolution issues.

Overall, the storyof businessplanning is oneof anuphill
struggle – of encouraging staff to put their timeandeffort into
aprocesswhich can seem too far removed fromdelivery to
beapriority, butwhich, if doneproperly, shouldmake
delivery all themore effective. That casehasbeenmade from
thevery topof theorganisation and, in theopinionsof
Directors andHeads at least, has led to improvements.Much,
they feel, hasbeenachieved, butwithmuch still to do.
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